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THE CARD INAL
l'L' HJ.[SHEU

rOI..lV.

B[-Wm~ KLY

BY r UE STUJJEKTS OF' OODEN COI,LI·;m:, BOWLI:{G GHEEN, b..'Y.

BOW LING /;tU;F:N", KY., OCTom:n 22, 1924..

"Barn" Removed Triangle Club
New Teacher
J ack Smith Is
After Long
Has Big Future
On Faculty
First To Get
Years of Use P opular New Organization OutNew Honor Lt, Ben L. Wells, Of U. S, MiliExcellent Lumber of Famous Old
Build ing Used I n BlInding

President's Home.
The old IJUnl . ~!Jat IN ~O long
graced OJ' disfiglll'cd the Ogden
campus, hns f~lIell b('lon:
the
march or progres:; lUll.! lbl) ~plendid ti luben; th:lt IUl\"f' H·r\'f'd so
long are finding" !\<,)w ~I'r\"i"e in the
president's home which i:; being
eOlnplcted Oil the IlfUlI!'US,
It is un usual to become relllinisceut over the passage of a barn
but this W;l S :Ill unusuul bulldillg.
It WU'l pre('tcd by the late Major
Cnh'crt to be used as Il stuble for
Ilis fme pail' of eouch horses, In
18.7 it was remodeled 1'01" use as
a. "hapel nnd Illude :l. vc ry sat u.(Mlur.'" ~lIhstitllte for II number of
yelll"~,

Growth Of Old Hi-Y Club.

tary Academy, Now H ead Of
Student Council Leadership V ested
Mathematics.
Upon Senior By Una.ni1.lIst TlIcsulIy 11 g roup of llungry
mous V f)l c.
When tile stl!t!cnt~ uS~l'lJlblcd in
~('ntleruen assem bled at the Y. 1\1.
C. A. for dilJJler. The table wns
Ihe dmpel for fir~t day of school,
fmug-ht with a hO\ln ti fu! fllld de.
Mr. Juck Smith ]'ceei\"'d the they we]"c grpeled by 11 !l(>\\ ' face
licioll~ repast. whi rll lh(' club mem- !Jonor of being chosen by the stu- among Uw teaeher~. Ypt, Profesber~ un devollred in a revenom. dent body liS the (ir~t. president of ~or \rPll~
i~
not :t1i0gether a
mu rmer.
Tlwn tile.\" were rendy the Student ('o\lJl(·il.~ lr. Smith iii
fOI' lIw hl1 ~int:."'S procedure.
well known Ilt Ogd('n :Illd in BowlThe 111'\1' pn',illellt. .\11". ;":.' jug Gt'een Ilnd is wdl nti('u for
lloWe!·tol1 , proved hilJl.Sel.t: !l lender his posiiioll,
Ue ha~ alwa.\'~ been
fOI' the u~cu"'io n. lie piloted the 11 leader in ~tudeJlt activities ulld is
gOOil ~ hiJ!, TI'illll~ l(' ('Iuh, through Ull Ogden Booster from !';tart to
mUll." It tl'l!!p" slll<lu~ "enhl!"c, !lnd finish.
wlwlI the nweting adjourncd, ever.\"
Tile Student COllucii aims for II
l!leltJllt"l" wa~ ~n rc und ~ound und better ol·guni~.!llion of the \'nriou~
ill ;,'oOlI Ilf~ulth.
aeti"ities of the sludent,;; wIdth
TIl(" .-JII]) i~ ~peking 10 get weI! will cenler arollnd onc g"on'rninj:!"
or;.!!tllizpd the flr~t two or three bod~', l~or examl>le, one rep"c<;ellI
ml'Pfillg"". '["hen. with no llin- tlLtin' of the Litcrllt·y Sotictie~,
drllllce~ ullcnd, thc din1!cr~ will Cill'dina! , ,\tJtldic A~,()('atiu!l, Dcbe of rcal merit nnd value to cn"!l hating rluh fmel Ih" mll!1f1i!"r~ of
m('mbel- of the duh . .'! !r. WlIl rcck, the \'flrioui:. flthlcti!' .sports ~ll1lll,
lite Y . M. C. A. reprcscntaii\"e, iiS with a fncuity rl'pI·t'sentntin', dl'plllllnillg" to IW"e cduelltional sub- pide Ut(, )!pnerlll polic~' ' of the
jet!, di,,(' u~sed li t c!teh meeting. school.
He lIill PI·v]lItbl.\" I(':ltl ill ih(' di~ fitwh Il IllOVl'IllCn!. will bl'in!!" hl't.
I.t \\"11<; H I ~o t I101ig I,'
ter ('o-opc l'alion throughout the
(; U~~IOII~.
I
II'ell In h,'II'e Il ~p"'llkt'" cn'r.\' 1l0'" SdlOOi und do fllI'a~' with unillltlHI IIwll .
III unlt.'r 10 flldli tllt"
lellliol1!l1 confli('ts 011 tllC student
Ihe s('tlll'iug" (of 11 pl"Ogrmn whe n- prfll-'l"um.
CI"I'r it i.", wanted , II committee was
-------apll(lin tNI to function under the
I'hairlll:Hl~hip of Mr. Stevemson,
I tlll'illg ~ ~ pl"mber of
,\11". I,ce, the facul!y represent.u.___
I IUHL yeu]" Iil' U tldr('~~ ed the school
live, pledged his hefll"ty support to
Ilny movemcnt eondllei"e to a bet- Tardy Arrival Of Furniture All on "T..t':lder~hip in College Activitil'S," lind Illlldl' 'l fllvorabJe 1111 h'r '1 'ri:lIlgle Club.
Tha.t Is Delaying Opening,

All or tlle earlier studcnt ll~semblies were helJ within the frallle
wnns and many hUlilorous incidents havc become valued me mori(' .. of forlller stl1dent~ ()I' thl' college.
Lilt ..,]", tlw bal"n W!lS di~gllised
Illl der thc Ilume o[ the 1fal\ual
Trainiug Buildill,!;" but was later
abandOllcd to t he rah fLlld spidel"s,
However, t he growing se1lool needcd dnss rooms and the old Luilding
was again put into usc under the
na me of Prep R ull. lJere it was
that those 110'" in the uppe r eollege classes met to study their lessons and carry Oil variOI1~ UC!i\.i-I ,,_________..___•
lies of tlte Pn:p Departml'nt thnt
were so 1I0tiO'eable about ~\"l\"en
'l'lw Cll til'e College shared
years ago.
ill till' g- ritof of "es~r~.
Lnst year, thc Dcpar!nre.nt of
'I" h.)ltms "Ild ~'l'!1ltk 'Phom""
Uistory was transferred to the
wll" 1(j~ 1 tlwil" mo ther lust
barn and P r o.fessOl' ,Johnson t'cign"omlay, The ~tutT au d stupd us supl'cme dieintor, occupying
(I" llt wd .I' take Hti s meanf'
hi.~ !<pm'l' moltll'nts with firin g" tlH)
o[ \' xpl"I'~~ili)! tiJ.,i-r hcnrlfptt
, tovc a nd ('hinkin~ \)pcllilll-.... in tIl('
~.nnplltlt.\' .
walls,
01' all the fdends, the
With tIle completiotl of Pen'"
tnlf... ~t Hlld best i ~ rnoth('l".
:;11ell Hall. t he hal"ll 's u~efnllles~
~hi' sel'I'es from the begin hall appurently come to UII end
niu!: to thc cnd li nd !lever
and J)l"c!XlI'nliolls were heing- Illade
~Ilm hlc~ abou t l,,~r loi. Am],
to remove the building- when "o'nelI bul"e ni l. ~ he a!ll'l1Ys llI1 (1erOltl' sug~estcd that tile 1Il mo~t perst alld". Trul.l", II mo the]"'"
ff'et lumlwr WllfO. just Ihe 1l11l11'rial
oiel1th i~ uiways ,] ~TCl1t loss.
. (Continued on Page Pour.)

Perro Snell Hall
Nearly Completed ",,,,.e>.
pl·e~sion.

P ert·.v Snell Ffllll 11II~ been complrtcod nnd onl? UWllitS furnishinj!
l)('fOl"r f1w ('ol1e~(' Drp.wtment.
mo\·,.~ ill. The building- is H henut~'
'iI],1 is IttOdl'l'lI from top to botlom.
Tn f:w l. it i~ rnted !l .~ one of the
fin t'st ImildiJ1 !.,"!; ill Rowlillg- G"CI.' II
lllld tlte s tudent bo<1\' l1 m1 ci ttzl'nry
:In' jll~Il.\' proud of it.
I t was errcted Il..'l II. l"r ~l1lt of rlw
g"ifts of P l'n·.I· S nell nlld the fl'i"nd~
of Ogllen, a nd is a Iribule to IlIC
f:lilh IhM Og-den IHI S 111'(]lIirpn in
!wr long" ~'eRr.~ of hi.dory.
~c"en new 1'111 ~~ l'OOlns, Iln lludiI !ol·ium selltinz fil"e- hundred ulHl
a rllemical iulJol·lIt or.'V" will hr ioci'lt(Continued on P age P our.)

In his position liS head of tht'
Depl1l"lllH"nt he ha.~
Illude mlltlwlll>1tir·.", more- · JXlPUJIIJ"
tlWII it 1m"' lie;'!! ill ~cl'o'ral yl'lI1">-.
~~I"er." suhje,·t ha~ it~ aHruct iOIl ~
amI P rol\'SSOI' W'ells surely kno~
how to make tIle s Wdent like matll
,'nUltit". He haii heel! opernl"inj:
I h('- ])()'lk ~tore this ycar and is 'illCI'ced.l'ing in sal isf.l"inj: thc stndel11
hody mid at the ~mn('- ti!tt(' in I'11I'1I ing II niee pl'ofit fnt· 011" Ilthil'ti·...
_\fnthcll1ati,, ~

ll~soci atiOI1.

P1"Ofe!<~0!" \\'el!~

t"""'iw," his ,',Inin Ih(' Li(,j "hfield Migll
~,·hool, Ihe Bowling Green Btlsi_
ne!',!; Ulli\"Cr~it.\". !lIP ('Hlleg-e of BIl(Contnued on Page P oor)
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' ; \\'11o's - Who in .I.mel'icu ", OUt' Na. 1
OLD co pics of the C!ll"d inal
P llhli~ l ll(l Hi _\ru'kl.\" h.1' t l,t' Slllliollal f-;nccf··; nook,-Iold me last
will lJ!'ove (1011\)1,\' inien'.~tillg
d"llt~ "lOgo!! !l (o ' lq:(', Howling
SIU Il1l)Cl' that although the large I to anyone that will get a suitaLle
Ol'cell, K_elltueky~.~~~~~~~o
uni\"crsities ztnd tho:! small colleges covel' nnd put them away.
It is
STA} '}'
sen d out cileh yenr about all equal I wm'th (Illite n bit to get. out the
Editor-ill-Chief
lIumucz' of grndulltes, [01' Q\"cry }Jnpe .." of last year lind the two
A. II. '['em ph' .. ........................... ':.!:i grllduate of th e lUl'ge ulIivcr'sities ~'enrs hefol'c llllt! rereHd the hllpwho achiC\'6 ~llccess lind is listed pcnillg"s of tile school.
A ~s.-wiat.e I~dito \'
ill thut jluhli('lJliolJ the re II fC three
St ar t the year right lind put
~'. Alva. St(n·cllson ............... .
from the sm all collf'ges.
awa y the Cnrdinal issue by issue.
B u.~ i ncss :\lallag't'l'
-\\rcltl()!I ~ \'e" lt', ,/1' . ...................... ·13
if the gruduute of th!' ~!tHdl ('()I- You lI'illllot regret it.
lege succeed" till'!'e tim"s \l'hil".
C ireu III tion.\ lIllI/I!!. ·!'
.. '27 the j.!"ruduatc of the !l1I'gcr \luivcr.
S C H 0 0 L
N O T E S '::,1
Brcek.clll·idge 1.IH·llS.
sily SUt:cecd~ OIl"C, tiHlI'e must ue :1:< _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ .•.
Dcp"J"t lllentlll 1';llitur~
~ome
f l!lliliunelllni merit in Ihe
Athl dies
work of Iho.: -"mu ll in~titlltion. II
Both Senior classes Illlve nIT'cudy
....... '26 is the lX'rilolllll tOllel1 hetween in· seieeted thp dns~ j,'\\'(' l!'~' a nd IIrc
~truetor lind s tudcn t ,- lllIIt close UII.I:iOllS I.1" IIwuiting' the I1l'1"il'ul of
Hu morous
... '25 personlll contact whicll cllahlc~ the tllC (l rdrr. The de~igns th is ye ar
OilY E. 11o\\"('don.
~tll den t to consult his professor as nrc I'CI'Y u('ulltiful lind will be fI
L ocal
... '2G often 118 he will, lind enllhles tht' credit to Hie insttulion.
Lawr('n('" G. DlJ! ,pa tl. ,lI· ..
Exchu uge
professor 10 ~ tu dy the individual
1'0du H HYl·~. . .. . .
. ........ .... ... '29 personlliity, "utiler thlln re(llIee .t
Aner ilw footbnll game Ilt. Bus-I
to 1\ given ~ el t.\'lX'.
selll'illl'. it 11' 1l~ ili~co\'er,·d thut
A 1\11ll11i
j', :tllk T lwlll,,,";'~.. :::c:;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.:;;.~.."'::JO
;;:
Such is tllC ~lor.v or the small Bethel hnd pl:llllled to pl1illt BOII' I--=
eollegf'. It ,Ipvc!ops cultured per- ing O"een nftel' their victo r y. The ·
F:lllen·\1 u: ~" (, ~lld- .. la~~ 11lI1.t~el" SOllnlities rfit~lcl' Ihan lllel'e, intc!- pilln \l'IlS nll I'gi ht hut. thr.v (lidn't
No vemhl·r 1.), 1923, ut 1 0st.otflCe lectual IDllchmcs.- Og-,](·n «(lll f'g'(' get thc vi('tol',\'. Co nsequefltl.r, O.za t Bowling Green. K,·ntud'.I·, llll- Bulletin .
<lcn pnillif'll t he town.
del" Act of ~[arch :1 . 1l:\79.
St: useripliulJ ........... $l .UO I'er Y,·:,r

l·ppr(,~('1l111ti\'('
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IlK CUI·d ll.,,] for t1tr· ~'ear ]91~llil~ lJr i ~ ,I
nJ~I,('d.,; nud II WOIl derful /IIuhilioll,
i"i!llllH.:Lng the
]>Ilpt!r for t he yell!' hilS belm prac1;1'1111.1' eOllll)Jdeu aud t he ~tatl' is
eo-op(O!·Il !. in~ i n " wily lhllt indieille succ,,~s . All WI' rleeu is the
co-uperatioll of the ~lu d el1t body in
gCiti llg' oul the pllper.
The ("1l f(liunl is Ihe monthpiece
of till' SllHlo.;ut body. AllY ('0111 lll llni"llt iun that will IIwkc tI,(, pu ·
pel' lIlore i n \('1"I'~li!lg' 10 lhos \" iut.e l'e~t cd in lilt, "(']]" go" Il'ill II!' puhlished.
Anothl'r 111I~' fh,. "tudent /lOU.I'
IlIIlY help ii fly pllironiz;n~ our
advel'li~t'rs.
Tlw Cunlinnl aol ~
wei'" ~olll thi~ .1"1'111' Ull a ,10Ear f OI'
doUnT' hll~i~. 'I"lll' "lIlc~l!lf' n ofr('rp,1
un at1\,t'l"li~i!lg fll('(lil1!ll throngh
which 111<' ]lutrom; 1I'0u ili rcc,·i\'t~
hcnl'ftt~ !!IO!·t· Illa!1 l'!lUll::h 10 ;)11.1'
tilt' dlm·g'I'. ;\0 <HI~ \\'''1'1' Ile,'epl,·d
fl'Ull) lll \'l·,'hmih who (Iouhter! th c
, icIH·ntiuhilit.1" uj' the pItPt'I·.
1'hc Bn~illl' ~ S i\1:lnng"" i" h:wiu!;
turdil\1I1 CUI'd~ l'l"illl(',j f"r (-'llt·h of
tile Udl·~l"tiSCl"~.\\,h"1l .1 011 ;.111l"t
10 l'IlY Int,l'jhin!:". J"l'Ine m hel" 10
"h:IPk tho~e who !Jilek llS.
fliid
look fot· Ihe "lin!.

P\'f'~id!'nt " -hittle Hnd P rorl's,;or \\' ell~ ol)o' ne(1 the school ~'eal'
hy pUI'chasing' a hr:",<1 III'W Chevrovn:11 11"",'1.1' half u ('ellhn'~' let lIpiece. Till' Cardilt1l1 wis he<;
uf !-".,oll \\"(lI' k in hcllalf of the th elll tlte hest of luck uni! i~ IIIlXho.l'~ of W nrren Cuunty. Od!{CII iO \l ~I~' I\wl1itillj! thr out('OIll,/,
( 'ollr~(' in tllis g'ood .\·ellr, 1924, is thril" \·rn!.U!·I·.
rnll1:in~ the I)<'st ~ h n\\'in.z it Il a ~
, '1"'1" mlltle in iL< pns t hi~tol'.I·.
'I'h" 1{'·lltU<!k.1' (':IJ·r1in:tI ~ . nit or_
'I'lli' Hitl'lIri/lnh' rxr'rl~ tlllll of c1lc~tI"U composed Ulni."I~· of Ogden
11l1lllY .\'(·IIJ"~ pn~t. IlIHI 1111' work be- ~tudeJlts . li re reli(lerill~ ~(l\'erel proill/!, dOll" 1 1 ~' th(· .~11J/le ll t hU'/.I· g'rurn~ nt ritHI)!'1 thii> yen!". The,"
l·p:Jrlw~ a higolwr "llIlI<llIl"d tIl/IlL 111(' 111"(' ~TPatl.I' I'!ljo.I·('(1
IIIl/I I~r::r('
'11l'I'Il!:t' ~,·hl)ol of il~ kim!.
"I'owol" IllwlI.I·~ gol><,ef lII<'ir IIpl'eltl".\llhou::h Oit,lrn Collcl-"(' "an nllee.
lJoo~1 nf hll\'ill~ til<' yOllllg'r~f 1'01I'''!l' 1"·(,,i.ll'l.! i n{h(' !" uit('(1 ~t!ltp~.
A teleltra m to Ih,' learn tlml urCh:l-:. F.. Whittle lll<'n"llre-" tip fully I !'in'l! .i1l<1 befMe Ihe B,·the] g'ntlle.
I.. Ih,· l"('~l ... u~ihiliti(''' plll(,"'] 11P0l11 n 'nri: "f;kill Rl'lhE'1. Ahnllni nml
him, "n.l the \l'urk hI' i ~ <ioillg' thid ." .I· .' a ,·~ or trlldiloll hl·lli"d
,~ II "T"'llit w.t 0111.1' to him sclf•.\·on.
'rhi~ I n('~''Il!!(O '1' !lS
f,'o tt)
hut to th .. Hpg'rtlt and 11,,111".1 of ).[e~~r~ .•\\l<il 1l[)(1 "Ktl~llll!il \\'ho
TI'Il<Il'('S wh" ~el,,(·It·.! hinl Il~ th ,· !I I'" lell('hill!.:" do\\'n in LO\li~i:t!1n. If
WU" Hl'pl"<'"illt(',1 ~"r1 \'oi(·",1 ill<'
IWlld ,,1' 11ti~ illsli t utiun .
'I'1,r hnllt]~nrtH' 11<'11' huilding ~(' lltil!I<'nj of tlR' entire AlullIni.
~inre tit .. g'1l1l1('. Idt<'r~ of c('u'·1"t'.-Ie.l tll1'olidl Ille ).rert(·'·o~ih· u[
grlltullllion
lUll"(' beell r'>\'\'il'('ll
l' f"rlll"I' ~tlltl"ltt of Og-Urr1. l'''IT.1'
~, ,,·II . H. "l ih(> Illll'adil" \" IlOllI" fOT" fl'(Hll /111 p"d ~ o f lli .. ('Ollntl·.\·. Y"".
tilt· I'l"t',i.j,'ut. ~OUIl to 1)(· t',mlpl!'t",1 \·"ril.,·, it \1'11 <; II j!1'''llt viriOl';'.

AS OTHER PEOPLE SEE US

ill1prttJ ~

~thnol
f!l " lJ1t~·

~rrs.

ir. C. RumptE'I' 11ll'i P1·.. ~ t' !l I

thnt
:ltL,1 (',I sel'el'fll hO\l(luet< of
til" ,·llIIpl·1 thi .~ yeHr.

Oi!d ... " \\II~ !th" '1l tl) t1lt~ ]",1 ~ "f

floll'«l'~
The~'

for'
11111"1'

(Continued on Page F our.)

\"arrrll ('011 IIt\". 1",,1 thr hill'~ I)f
t11i~ ('Ollnt.,· 111"1' lTInkin!!, g'ood \l~l' :-'Tllter, 111111 th(l~e II'ho 111'(' ~ ti!l ~ ill'
of it. H11n(1t·t,l~ of il~ i!r:l(lltlll"~ ilertt" lIre ~ tril'in!:" 10 lIlaintllin lh i"
hlH''' p rOI'!'ll n rl·e.-lit tl> !llI'iJ' .\ Itlla Ili~h ~I:nl(lu)'(1 of ('x .."lIen ..".

Men 's F urnishErs and Tailors
426 MAIN STREET
Dry Cleaning a Specialty

YOU WILL FIND PHOTOGRAPHS OF DISTINCTION

- at--

Franklin's Studio
New Phone 212

930 1-2 State St.

E. Nabm&Company
420-422 MAIN STREET
Agents

SPALDING'S ATHLETIC GOODS
Outfitters To Regular F ellows

Wallace A. Stewart
Ira N. Chambers

Store No.1 , 935 College St .
Store NO.2, Adam and 12th Sts.

or

Illl

Dave Rabold &SOli

Cash &Carry Grocery CO.

A

I>Jt till' 1·lllTlIHh . goi\'l'~
10 Ihe Ilurk of tlli~
i~ 1,.·ilL:! f,'lt 1..1' 1he
~hldrJtt hod.l· a ~ 1\'1'11.

" First With the Latest"

" We Apprtciate Your Business"

I

Tog 's

Barber Shop
930 State Street
WE APPRECIATE YOUR
PATRONAGE

R, L. Morris

I

The Hallmark J eweler
GIFTS THAT LAST

Till·:

Citizens National Bank
BOWLING GREEN. KY,
Largest

Capital.

Best Building,
Give Us Your
Business
Robert
Rodes. President
T . H , Bea rd . Cashier
Best Vault.

_W
.;.:.
"'=n='~'d=.~y~,_O='=t~'b='='--=
22=,_'=9=2~'=
. _______=T=-.=
H=-.E
::..__C
:.....=A:....."R: DIN A L

PA GE THREE

Collegians Invade Southwestern 's Territor!)
o

Ogden Plays
Collegians Down Campbellsville
Great To DeGraduate Stars Col. Bows Low;
feat Bethel Former Students DeCeated 26 To 0
45 To 7 Score
Ancient Rivals r an Before Eddie 's Two Perfect Placement
Kicks.
On Frida,v. Q(-tol'N' 1hp twelfth,
1111 0 ,::-1I1'1l ull/I II ,!rood plLrt of th,'
'('yn1 ,·itil.('119 vI' B(owli n!;" (in-en ,
hvu rd ctl II s pc~illl lrlLi ll Hlld helld,·,1 ill 1111' ),:'1·IICl"lll.l irl'c tioll
HlIssellvillr. 0Ih(' r~ mOllll t ed thei r
~t " f'(I~ '1ft st.·(>1 (nnd till), fllld
,h'(ll'u th,'ouj:h with the ]'('sult thllt
when t ht· "!K·(· t ll t or~ hl'g'lIn to IlSse mille rOl' tlu' IUll1uui Ugden-Beth.
1'1 frtty, thue wrre n~ runny, if not
1Il0~1 in tile Ogdt'll cheering ~ec
lion limn on the 13t'l II<'I ~ide.
AmI "I'll were thpi>e loyal
rrif<nd.~ f('j?lIrdl!<i hy n ~pl endid I';\:_
hi hition of foothAII lind by Og'deu's
,econd ISll'IIiJ:'ht (l to 0 ,·idor.l· over
Ihe ~.·IJ()OI lu till' 'I>ulll "hirh IIMI
1I1wltys prow'(l to 1)(> our greatest
rival, and hurilp"'t tt~htinG' oprtOnfOnt.
'r he .·Io~en""s of. llie gn me pnlL
he ~ho wll loy IIIC fuet thl'll neither
side "'n~ nllll) to mukp II to\J(~ll
down.
O;.nll"n ' !'I !'Iix poin ls t! !lmc
when " I';ddi,," f.1 ,'hllll rtz t,wic!)
,lelivcl'ed perfect plul'(,lI1clIl kid-,ll
from till' thirt v-fkr IUl d 'wenlvflve_yn rd l i n r~. '0111"1' 1lg'llin. O!-!,oI~1l
nlld 1n1'l 1'l"h('d st(lA(lih' ,1011' 11 till'
fi (,ld nnd wprc wit hi;1 H ,'un] " f
the "oon l linc \\'11('11 u "O~I'h' fllmhlp (:0):01 lIl1'lIl lIu' IHlII.
'
Be Ilm l n" il mA~'. hnlr(l,'('r, wc
hR"e All p rni"p und 110 "rili"i" m
for the ~ .. 1,lu , 'k~ Cllf(linnl wnrrio""
who wert' nLI., 1(. Im'lI whnl 'III "
tn"'I, fll,,·,jiNNI II ~ II dl"f(>nl into
"i(>toI'Y,

(,e

Grid Games A re
Now Pla!)ed A t
Fair Grou nds
All of O)t<i(,II'S ).."1'11111' arp Iol'in~
l'! n;ved 111. Ihe "-l1l'l'en .' ou n ty .Fai ,·
flroUIHh Ihi~ ~·pll l'. 'I'll<' tip!.1 h u ~
hcen workNl mill pul I1ItO ~i,h'll
did eon(li tion II'llil,' ~(,me fel\'
('hllng-r~ ab'Jut Ihc SpIH'I"U~ 1(1'/md.
~tn.n tl hlll'e mndp it '·PI'.\' ~'l li,~ fne 
lo ry for footilll ll,
Tn fIl(,!, the Apld i... 'lit' h, ~t in
thi" pllrj of Ih(l " jnj(, und i~ fllr qu.
perior to 1l10~t of thO~f 0 1111 Og-~ll'n will pinyon Illl'/I.,V from hnnlf'.
I'ra('!ices IIrt' h(·ld III Ol!:('en F i{.hl ,

H ard est Game Of The Season Anticipated A t Presbyterian
Stronghold. Cards in
Good Condition.

146 T

7 S - -CI I H
'rh e Ogden grid.lc!'l< fun up
0
eore omp ete y
um- IIgni u.'; 1 lht' 8h'on~" s l 0')1)(111,'111. of
Bles Taylor County Baptists.
Game Slow I n First H alf
t he sellSOl1 lIexl ~'ri(\ II ~' whell t hey
O~dl'l' 01)('1100 The 1!J:!-l f,)01hll ll
_ __
ma tch wil~ lI'ilh lh(' ~t)1l1h\\'e~le l'u
senson wit h the .\\Illlln i 011 septcm-I The fo urtll Vidol'Y of t l,,' 8CII.,;"n Pre;<hytf'riIlJl l' n h'e,."it~ ~(!uud al
hel' 19,. The cu d,\' s t,U'1 \l' lI S 11('- clime Inst ~'ri dIl Y 'when t he Col. Clnrks\'lIe. TeuII",,~e, '. 'I' \,i ~ gHme
pOlllpnllled I.)' t he WU!'!II II't'lIlhel' l legians !'Itar k('(1 up 1,4510 7 ~"orp hu!! ulwllYs lJeell 1111 ill l,"lI'llI lIl o ne
thnl I\"I~ f'X pe(-\ pd, mill lli(' ).t1l11lt' no;niust CII111 p belll'i\.ille Collegc. 'r he nnd thi" yelll"~ hnttle will be 1111\l'Il5 fHI' f)'om ~pedlll'lIlH!' II~ lile Bnptists II'cre cOlllplete h' bufflo:d IISUlill y illtert·"tillg itS 1.... 111 sdloo ls
h"lITt-d players ~ " " Illed mOl'e intel" by tlie> ~Ivhi rl\\'il~d t;om~ t!llck o f Rre honslillg' tile ~ tl'tln).:'l·s i lenm~
cs~cd in lJlin(] mUII' ~ buff t l1ull fln y- the Og<ieniles lind w{'re '!lli ekl.I' in their IlislOI,)"
tiling- else,
s mo th"l'rn in the ~eeOlld !m!f.
Ogd en hail IlI'W'I' d\'f('ntt'11 the
.\ ~C Ol'e of 1I\'enl,I'- ~ix Iu !lothill).:'
110\\','1"1'. Ihe liI's l ,l i\'i~iun WIIS Presh~,terinns in fwtL!Il!. There
WII~ brA"zh,
,'"
hIOIlg-1I
a l ' e h('en 8el'('l'ul ('Io~e ~('o l'e~ lind
v
•
~
Q~ ~
lillie II e ,o~er cOllle~te," lilt
templs tl ll d (,\'t'r,I' OIlC of the " Iny- the brnnd of footblll! exhihited did Inst ,I'eur Ihe 111'0 ril'lIls pl ny('d 0.
crs WII~ in us ....... ood 8 1111111"
if' not come up lO " Ie C,,·
0 eglo.lI stan(I. seo!'eles.'! ulII!I· h 011 Ihe 1101I1C (leltl.
it was some ~ort of a pink I{'II.
o.rd, The "isitors scored on Il for- Co nseq nc n ll ~' , (Illite II ril'tlh'y has
T he ~\lullll\i 11IIt! n blrolljt tenm ,,·nl'.1 1)11118 ol-er the ~"Onl line lifter "prUIlg' up bt'!.II'<'en th" hl'(I in_
of former I)lu,n''''' bill their <-,olllli- 0. blocked 1)lIl1t lind los t for:~'-fll'e slitntiOIl ~ xnd the .'<piril Illat Og_
lioll could IUl\'e been rll1f'<llIt II lit - yo.rds 1'01' Ogtlen, A try for point d en a11l'1IY'" p ut;;; into Ihe contests
11(' 1('.'<,; thlln z('ro.
T hi~ fIlet()r WIl!l ue('es..~ flll Ilnd lhe Crnnphdls- hilS won lhl' C'ar,linn\s thc lII!me of
eOllpled wilh one or two gTl'en men " illc Ind ... "('I'mI'd to he confi,lent h.eing Ihe . scra l)pie~ t hunch on the
made ma tters di sillt(!re~ll1g for Ihe .,f \\il1l1ill).::.
With It !'ellcII'ed Il'e~h,\' lprlUll H·hedlllf'.
.
C'ollt'giull"; 1111(1 it is donbtful if "pirl. 11"',1' fou!!'ht d ~cdly hut I . Southll'l."!l('rli ha~ lwcli tnll'elilll{
the~' would 1141'C ~ollell lip II ~lI'eu l II'f're pU.'olwd hrlf.k ~lulI'l)'.
Gene III fa s t eOlllpllll~' HilS ~enson"
.\1 _
if til(' wenther hlld hrf'lI n linl!' S('hWIl1'1Z finllih' went uver ill the thoug-II ther hn\'e nolo r(lgl~t erl'<l
('ooler,
!nst fell' minuies o f the first IlIIlf nll,l' I· ietorie~. tII'o g loriolls defellts.
Tt is prohllble t hnt Ih(' Alumni IIntl hi ~ lu'otht'r, Ed, tied the !wore, 1111,'(, IJ«en I'hnlkNlnp Agnins t thelll.
'rh e H"'('IHI hlill bronght forth (1)C w ns h.l' SewlIlI('C. 7 10 O. nnd
gllmes wi ll not he sched uled in 1 11~'
f ulurc. J\lthouzll t he,\' 11'1'1"(' II f('II -1 tllll' or thr m ()M thri lling- nltac ks the olh('1' W!lS h.\' the {" niversily of
tUl' '' of th(l P!I 'lt. tIlt' VAI');il.\' noll' I HI' Ih(, ~PH'lon nnd the spectators i\li l<~ i ~ ~ ip]li Witll Ihe enllle Bcore.
l'un~ (wp r tiw fOI' IlH'r ~tl1fl ent'l . went IICI1"',I' wi ld with (I('ligh l, fol'
At SPU, il is tllP ('IIStOIll .f or Ihe
l'OUg-Il ~ hod nnn "PI'~' lillie in j ('I',,~ t 10)-::dl'" plll,\'(',1 the h 1'!II1 '] uf h/l11 }~re R hm e ll to wCllr strnw lints unis Inken in till' mn telws , '[' he ~!lIllC IhAt II' U'I di!'lhNI oul 10 HdllCl Hud Iii the fll's t too tlml] )tR llle i~ WOII
is of.lit~Ic ntll'lIntu!te Iu the t.rurn I ltlf' ('nrnpl)('I1~I' illt' J,o.\·~ WCI'C ('om- 1Ilid Ihi" ~' pnr they IUII·I· ~)eel1
1'11111 It I ... of the ~('nernl op1l10n 1'11'1 .. 1,' "utetu~~C(1.
T h i l't~-_(lig h t fOT('f'f1 tn keep them on u llllsunlly
thlll n llnrd ~trilllmn):e with Ihr ' ItOilils 1\,.1'1' 11ll1ll s"ed in Ihi~ iti - 10117, TTolI'e,'er, thcy IlOpe to be
.~('rub s would do mll('h better.
,· i~ioll.
reliel'erl of tile bUl'llfl1 11(''I't ·P ridny.
Bllrring lI('ei,lent'! this week,
('oll('h ,J Ohll ~OIl will hlll'e his lIlen
ill perfed l'I)I1.1iti"n Ih tlw ('01Icg-inl1~ 11111'., "ollle
th""I1)::h lhe
(,lIrl.l· pllrl of r\1(' ~fn'<OlI prncii('nlOgdell's !!riitiMll U'lirrior~ ~tilrt Out of f Ol1r ~l\nH'~. Ihe ('11n:lillnl~ Iy nn ~ ('rnt,·h('(l Quit(' II t'rowd or
ed th(l "ea~Ol1 lib II II'hirlwilill IInl'l' illt'k ..d up IGl pOill1~ whilp !' I'lt'einlor~ i~
·t·i('11 tl) UI'('OInwhen they (]efrn1t:·,1 Lind"e~ - \\'il - lhe OPfiOll('llt" hnve hnd 10 content ))1111,\' thl' lealll 011 ill(' lrip.
"011 College ~ io 0 ..II ill\' III'lIIt' Ihem ~(·h·('_ wi1l1 7. T lli .. is II wry
fl .,llI. I, illll~~'y_'iril~"n I!ltd " ,·lr l111,
('I'(·,litahl,· 1" 'I'"rd ftw ih .. 00,1'" !lnd
Ilxl'll fi:::-htin(! t l',III1 , 11111 iile \ 'f1"l'l"
no IlIl1tl'll for lhe fn ~ 11'1" hetl('I'- Ollt' th .. t III' 1I11'~' I.e ju ~ tI~- proud
('on('ll('(\ '''llIlId uf ('oadl John ~ on 'II ,f.
nn,\ Og-,jpII ~,'or, ',l HI will.
'1')", Ii-,· T"1II1Iinillg- I-'Il nl ('~ III'C exPrl'lfC"~or Willinlll C. L(le has
P a ul 'Ml'tiillll".'·, who ('lIptnill~ the I l'I 'II1{·I~ hili'll OIiC. nllll tall for heell 1'lpd{..:1 11'1 T I'(l II ~ lIl'pr of the
('ol1('g inllf; thi s ~'PA " , I\'n ~ Il,p ill _ hurd II'HI"k on th/.' pnd of t he itonUl . \thlet ic A~~oeifl.lion lind hn'! Ill"
dil'iounl ~ 1n1' of the !tnllle. thnll!!'h
('epll'l] Ihi~ 1'lItllf' l' I l'yin~ pOti ition.
tllC ('n l ire Itllm work/,a to).t"i1II' I' 1i1Jt! il"' I'{'Il~{'d ,'o-(.op"l'ul ion 011 thl' H e II.1~ nll'ell(l,l mud(' ~ 1'I' ... r Rl
'1'ile lcum
lik(· \·l't" I'all~, C'lIptllill!\I"" in l,,\'. pllrl of 111(' I'~~ t or u ~ ,
..hnng('~ thnt III',· fll~j p ullin): thl'
l illll' nil'] lI~a in. mll,l(' ~""Ildn '!'h i'! doil,;::: its J)1I 1-t wi lh 11 lwlf hou r .\ . A. (lIl 11 hn~illc_~_ t ike hll"i",
illl " (h-ihie n11l~ Ihroug-ll ,hI' ,,!!til'l' lon):e1' !wa<'l i"e p,'riml COIllIU"/H'iu,!!'
Ruth 1111 o rg-nn izpr hn ~ long h('en
\'i- ili!!,!, i('luti for to,"·hd()\\'II~ , 111101 ln ~ t Moulln ,\', hut ill th(' ~h1(I(,lIt nPNI('(\ lit til(' hrllll of the nthlelie
nft"r tllf' .l'llm(l, · p\"' I'nl (If tllf' .... I}- Ioml,' t1oill~ it~ ~ hlll'e!
\'"t'~ heur finnn('('~ IIlI Ihe flllunc iul .. Iulu.'< of
Il(f.ill!!' plaY('I's pili,] 1I'ihul l' II'l thi ~ from "0111(' of till' frllow;;; Ihlll were Ihi._ ItOl'ullir hudy 1m. 1!h\n~'''' hl'('I1
" 1'!1 !1" 1l111 111.1· plf'\, ,·,'.
1I0l ()ut to Ihe (!Rille 'F'ridny,
'.\,lJO.\\ 10 :l:),TIIOI! 11
I n E a rly Season Tilt ACter
Camels Get I n W ork
.

"f'''' "",."" " ,,'_

It ,

Lindse!)- Wilson
O(!denites Making
Trounced In Opener
Creditable Scores

cx'. .

Professor Lee
Heads AA Finances

THE
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PERRY SNE-LL
-"H
- -'
ALL
=--=---'--='-'-"B"A"';:
R.N" R EMOVED
ATHLETIC GOODS AND
KODAKS -; .
-:-

Carpenter. Dent· Sublett
Company
3

-:-

STORES

-:-

3

Williams &Moore
Society

Brand

Clothe!!.

St etson

STYLE HEAD QUARTERS
THE STUDENT'S FRIEND

Bowling Green
Book Store
Beal Shoe fixery
Everything the Best
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT
SERVICE

SCHOOL NOTES
(Contiued from P age Two.)
1111 been mllde up in the 81'hool ('0101'S lind nre very beautiful. ·Mr.
nnd ~hs. Sumpter hu\'e ull1'uys
been illte]'c ~te d in Ogden lind UrI"
eoulltcd amo ng the slaulleheRt
fri('fl(is of the institution.

Other Improvements Made.
REAL ESTATE
Tht' I)ld 'ilnbl"8 on the southerll
cud or tile O: II111 Pllll huvo lu'cli rclIlodcit.'(l !Iud llOW ~Cl'\C 1I'i ,L(lll'lIgc S.
] 11 the old dny~, a large pen'entng'c
of the Ogden student s ,'111 11 (' to
INSURANCE
school hor~(lbltek. hul th(' ~· IlIIw'I ___ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
1111 huuj:ht ('lIr~ lind Ih\! l! IHh l ('~ had
h('l'lI Uill\llc1olll'r1 c"" "('I'(')'nl ~(:nr~.
Il o"(·\·... r. they a'· ... ,,~('fl I't'r~· IIllll'h
Always Show a Complete Linc of
nl 1l1'!'~\'nt i\()fl till' ~h](l (' llh app reSHOES, HATS. TIES. CLOTH (·illl ,· the '·OIII· ... ni(·II"e.
ING AND SHIRTS
Thl-' l' rl'~id ... nt ", ufti('I' in Ih .. old
At the Very Lowest Prices
bldldillg has heen l'eUlodl'led and
the old liIJr/lf.I' lUI;; bccn trnll'..rormThe Place That Welcomes AD
('11 inin a prinlll' tlffiel', The room;;
OGDEN STUDENTS
I~nl·(,. h('(>\1 r('·d('(>f)1'n!('d ,Uld 11"'' ' I CateIl! Especially To Your Fads
iUI't111111'(> hn~ h,,{']\ onierNI.
And F ancies
TI ((~ plnll~ for the ('Om !>!!'tl' I'C_
1l1l/tit·lill)! tlf tilt' "hI _hlld('mic
BlI i l din~ hl1l·(' h('('11 1'1·1·\·i\'~d and
Jllcorpol'Rle(\
it iH prohahl ... thlll Ill<' work will
5c-IOc-25c STORE
11,' (,()lI1l'leted 1I('fol'(' til .. o!l('llin!:"
\If I\('xl ,.\('hool y ,'l1r.
Bowling .. Green· s ..Meeting "Place
'PhE' ~l!lIICIII" lind Ahllllll i ,.f O~
OGDEN HEADQUARTERS
rtl'lI ('oll(')!e 11 1'1' mo,'(, than i.''I'lltifled with tim imilI'OI'elJI(-'llts th(lt
arc heing mnde, nnd "nll 1)(· I'(mlltSEE " BILL "
I'd Oil to ~u pporl TIp)!1'1I1 'l' 1I011ll1 ;;
For Clothes and Furnishings
111111 IIw )'01'1"1.

It iii reported thllt efforl~ nrl' 10
he II1rlde to o~:,ni1.e a lli-Y ('Iub
in tht' Prt'pnrn tory I)epnrtlll('llt of
til(' College. It is hoped tImt the
muwnlt'lI! will he !'.lH,,,,'~~f\l1 1I ~ the

The Friendly and Courteous Shop
325 MAIN STREET
SPORTING GOODS
HEADQUARTERS

I

AT-

Warren County Hardware
Company
Buy From Us
" WE

CARRY EVERYTHING"

Marshall Love
Stationery, Office Supplies

on.

EQ.Wpment.
329 MAIN STREET
Between Square and PostofCice

CO~1ET
THE

GASOLINE WITH PEP,
POWER AND GO.

f. W. Woolworth Co.
The Only Exclusive
5c and IOc STORE
I n Town

Thomas &Hinton Company

LONG YEARS OF USE
(Continued from P age One.)
FURNITURE
Ihut Wll~ need~d 10 erect the proStoves, Kitchen Cabinet, J'u..
posed President 's ho me. ,\ s a rcnaces, H ard ware. F ield and
s uit, a halld,,;olUe little bungrllow
Garden Seed
is Ucillg erecled ill the rear of the
old Academic "Building and will be
T il E
t'OlIlplf'lNI in a ~ho rt whil... I t
hns ~ix rooms and ill m·"lern
- andthroughout.
The erection of this huilllil . will POTTER-MATLOCK TRUST CO.
liII n Ion.':' f,'11 wllnt lit 0,2',1"11 lIud
Bowling Green. Ky,
will b(l \'ery ('Oll\'£'nient I" l'I'r ~i
Both On The H onor Roll
,t"nl \\'h ittk
BANK WITH US

)[r. Hobert Da,·i" of f.lt urJo,'id.
K )' .. is 8elinl,{ as ,ecretar., to the
J.!re~idel\t thi~ yenr.
Bt)l, i~ Inkill~ fu ll F're_~hmal1 work f\lld pln~-.
iJl~ foot hall so he i~ n~ bu~~' fiR the
prol-erbial bel'. lIe i~ well liked
by the students IWd is pronlg 11
valuable aid 10 Pre~ id el\t "'1Iittle.

We Want To Please YOU

1m.

NE ARLY COMPLETED
(Continued from P age One.)
cd in the build ing'. The equipment
is of the best and will pro\'e II. big
help to the work of the Collej:!'f'.
Pull details will be ginn in th£'
Dedication Edition of Ihe furd inal
which will be out in 1\ sbort timc.
The Prcpurnlur:-' ~partlll(>nt
will occupy practically all of thl'
old building and will ha\'c plent y
of room for all branches or its
work.

Shoes, Schoble and Stetson
Hats, Manhattan Shi rts,

Wednesday, October 22,

A;F~T~E~R;--;-======:::::====:

olli H i- Y o1'!:,ani7.1ttioll, now kn o'\\-n
II" I lI t> T "i:i ll-:::)(' Ch.h, hll~ prO\'(>fl
wo..thwhiJe to ij~ 1!lt'lrlhl.'fil nnd

Ihe sehool.
NEW TEACHER

American National Bank

Herdman & Stout

J. L. Durbin & Company

H. A. McElroy f ompany

The Will 8. Hill Store

ON FACULTY

(Continued from Page One.)
~61l('('r ilH,. of th,' '[-nil'l'r~il~' 1)1'
1':1'lIi ud ,-" 1111,1 tilt' 1'lIit ... (1 Slal ,'~
) lilit ltr.l· .\"'lld(,IlIY ", hel'e til' g'l'lldunled in t h(' UPP{'I' 11)i"d of h i~
o:lll~~. ITe Ilns a wonderf ul military
'·N~Or.1. H I' "ern·d 011 thl' llexi('nn
hord .. r with th ... Rtllte \lililil1 .Iur·
illg iill' (li"tul'hrlnee there ill Ifll6li.
When the rnite(\ Rlnh',;, "'11 '
tered Ihe ',"orld Wal' Ill' {'I1, ... r"d
ilw En).!'in {'t'l'in~ Cnl'l'~ :lnd Iii til('
.. 1o,... of tI", WHr wn~ H H~':!illlt'((tl1l

Candies
~erg{'lt ll t-';\ [flj ur tit' l;;n).!'i n;·" ,'~ III
Parker Pens
Camp Dcv on~,
Si nce Ilis l:Todunlioll fl'OlII " -t·..,1
Point. be lIas ben sta tiolll'tl lit -F ort
R1I8scll. '\T~-o min.e, awl III F'ort Cigars
1)01lg11lS, Ctrlh, anrl wlllweled 1______________
with ho~'s ' cump work in Ihe Eu"t.
ni~ IhofOlI)!,h 1ruillin:! 1111(1 "'ide
eX(K'rielll'{' in hl1ndlin)! yo](n~ pea.
1)11' (>I;-p(lo'inll) 111 him fol' lh .. n ,·
pnrlmenl of -'flllhl-'lIlutie· .
BOWLIN G GREEN ' K Y.

NOTICE
FOl1l'1 eclI
'!'hi;; i" Ih\! lil';;1 i.,~u,· 'Jf the Curdillill 1'0 1' th i~ YCUI·.
1110]'(' H'·'· io 1'0)11011' 111111 th ~ ~' will h.· iJ('il!l[ul of illt'-'re~t to ,·\·CJ'.I'
Og-UCII fl'iclUJ. If yo u IllII'c 11(11 .101lr ~ o. lll ui l (lilt· dOI1Ul' ($ 1.00) af ter
filli ll!! in th i ~ '·OU j'lOI1.
IT. R. T.l 'CAS, l'il"" ll lalpn -'1:. "";.:"'1'.
E l\('lo~ed, find Olll' .101\111' ($ l.OO) ttll' Olll' Yf'U]"s ;; tlh~tl'iplion tn
thr Og.il'u ('unlinnl.
~lIme ............. .
!':itreet _\Iilh"''''~
('ity nllli !-ill\!t' .... ............................................................................ .

Callis Drug Co.

Greer furniture Company

•

WALL PAPER

JB. Sumpter
& Brother
PARK CITY PAINT AND
COLOR WORKS.
Makers of High Grade Paintl!
Cont ractors and Decorators
Our M otto:
" QUALITY AND SERVICE ' ·
Bowling Green. Ky.

